Special Rate of theDesk’s Flagship Space in Admiralty – theDesk United Centre [HKSFA Candidates Only]

Offer A: Study Space (after hours) – Exclusive HKSFA candidates
Access the space after office hours to prepare for your upcoming examination. Monthly rolling fee at HK$1,495 per head, per month.

- Access time: Mon - Fri: 6am - 9am & 6pm - 12am; Sat - Sun & Public Holidays: 9am - 6pm
- Inclusions: workspace, bills, Wi-Fi and utilities, refreshments.
- 20% discount on event space and meeting room rental.

Offer B: Hotdesk day pass
Access the communal area to work, study, or even meeting new people and opportunity. Fee at HK$150 per seat, per day. (original price HK$300)

- Access time: Mon – Fri: 9am – 6pm
- 15% discount on event space and meeting room rental.
Offer C: Co-working and private office special rates

1. Full-time Hotdesk – from HK$3,500 per seat, per month. (original price: HK$3,750)
2. Full-time Dedicated Desk - from HK$4,750 per seat, per month. (original price: HK$5,500)
3. Full-time Private Office (2-15 pax office) - from HK$6,800 per seat, per month. (original price: HK$7,300)

- All rates are based on 6-month contract or longer. Includes all bills, Wi-Fi, utilities, refreshments, meeting room credit.
- 20% discount on an additional event space and meeting room rental.

>>Click here to learn more about theDesk United Centre: http://bit.ly/2yLvX6W

Contact Ryan Leung (ryan.leung@thedesk.com.hk) or Charlene Lui (charlene.lui@thedesk.com.hk) or simply call +852 3892 2320 to get further consultation or book a free tour today!
About theDesk
As a pioneer in Hong Kong’s co-working space scene, theDesk focuses on creating an “inclusive community” by connecting its members and neighboring businesses for closer collaboration in an increasingly shared economy. With the rise of new disruptive businesses and mindset change on how businesses are run, our founding principles of Flexibility, Productivity and Community enable us to find innovative ways to help our members grow and fulfil their ambitions.

theDesk believes businesses today can only succeed from cross pollination of ideas and close partnerships. Our team strives to facilitate this collaborative environment by always keeping our members’ needs at the heart of everything we do. Our multiple locations totaling 115,000 square feet* allow us to provide the necessary means for our members to concentrate on their goals and prepare for the future.